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No. 1984-74

AN ACT

HB 132

AmendingTitle 66 (PublicUtilities) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,
providingfor commissionpowersanddutiesrelatingtotheuseof-coal; prohib-
iting certainnaturalgasutilities fromutilizing asliding scaleof ratesto recover
naturalgascosts;andfurtherproviding forproceduresandstandardsfor regu-
lating the ratesofnaturalgasutilities.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Title 66 of thePennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutesis amended
by addinga sectionto read:
§ 514. Use of coal.

(a) Upgradingcapabilityto usecoaL—Thecommissionshall requireutil-
ities to uprate their electricpowerproduction by upgradingthecapability to
usecoalin existingcoal-fueledplantswhereeconomicallyfeasible~

(b) Incentivefor uprating.— The commissionshall developa specialcost
recovery and shared benefits procedurefor electric utilities and their
ratepayersasan incentive to implementupratingsasprovidedin subsection
(a).

Section 2. Section 1307(a)and (b) of Title 66 are amendedandsubsec-
tionsareaddedtoread:
§ 1307. Sliding scale of rates; adjustments.

(a) General rule.—Any public utility, except ía common carrier]
common carriers and those natural gas distributors with gross intrastate
annual operating revenuesin excessof $40,000,000with respectto the gas
costsofsuchnatural gasdistributors,may establishaslidingscaleof ratesor
suchothermethodfor the automaticadjustmentof the ratesof the public
utility as shall provide a just and reasonablereturnon thefair valueof the
propertyusedarid usefulin the public service,to bedeterminedupon such
equitableor reasonablebasis as shall provide such fair return. A tariff
showingthe scaleof ratesundersucharrangementshallfirst be filed with the
commission,and suchtariff, and eachrateset outtherein, approvedby it.
The commissionmay revokeits approvalat anytime andfix other ratesfor
anysuchpublic utility if, after noticeandhearing,thecommissionfinds the
existingratesunjustorunreasonable.

(b) Mandatorysystemfor automaticadjustment.—Thecommission,by
regulationor order,uponreasonablenoticeandafterhearing,may prescribe
for any classof public utilities, except (acommon carrierl commoncarriers
and thosenatural gasdistributorswithgrossintrastateannual-Qperating-r-ev-
enuesin excessof$40,000,000,amandatorysystemfor theautomaticadjust-
mentof their rates,by meansof a sliding scaleof ratesor othermethod,on
thesamebasisasprovidedin subsection(a), to becomeeffectivewhenand in
the mannerprescribedin suchregulationor order.Every suchpublic utility
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shall,within such time as shall be prescribedby the commission,file tariffs
showingtheratesestablishedin accordancewith suchregulationor order.

(0 Recoveryofnaturalgascosts.—
(1) Naturalgasdistributorswith grossintrastateannualoperatingrev-

enuesin excessof $40,000,000mayfile tariffs reflecting increasesor
decreasesin theirnatural gascostsand the tariffsshall havean effective
datesix monthsfromthedateoffiling.

(2) The commissionshall holda hearing or hearingsin the distribu-
tor ‘s servicearea, with notice,to investigatethetariffs. Prior to theeffec-
tive dateofthefiling, the commissionshallissuea final order establishing
the rate to bechargedto reflectsuchincreasesor decreasesin natural gas
costs. Ratesestablishedunderthis subsectiondo not constituteeither a
sliding scale ofrates or an automaticadjustmentsubjectto theprohibi-
tions in subsections(a) and (b). Suchrates, however,are subjectto the
samekindsofaudits, reportsandproceedingsrequiredbysubsections(d)
and (e). In addition to thereportsrequiredbysubsections(d) and (e),gas
distributioncompaniessubjecttothissubsectionshall:

(1) Submitevidencein theformoftestimonyor someothermanner
showinghow actual costsare differentfrom costsallowedunderthis
subsection.

(ii) Showhow thesecostsare consistentwith a leastcostprocure-
mentpolicy as requiredby section1318 (relating to determinationof
just andreasonablenaturalgasrates).

The commissionshall allow thesecompaniesto recoverthe differencein
thesecostsonly after a hearing on the matter, if the commissionmakesa
finding that the differencein costswasconsistentwith the requfrementsof
section1318.

(g) Definition.—Asusedin thissectiontheterm “natural gas” includes
natural gas, liquified naturalgas, syntheticnatural gasandany natural gas
substitutes.

Section3. Title 66isamendedby addingsectionstoread:
§ 1317. Regulationof natural gas costs.

(a) Generalrule.—In everyrate proceedinginstitutedby a natural gas
distribution utility, pursuantto section1307(1) (relating to sliding scale of
rates;adjustments),eachsuchutility shallberequiredtoprovidetathe~om-
missionsuchinformation,tobeestablishedbycommissionregulationwithin
120 daysof thepassageofthis section,thatwill permit the commissionto
makespecificfindingsas to whetherthe utility ispursuinga leastcostfuel
procurementpolicy, consistentwith theutility’s obligation toprovidesafe,
adequateand reliable service to its customers.Such information shall
include,butneednotbelimitedto, information,dataandstatementsregard-
ing:

(1) The utility ~rparticipation in rate proceedingsbeforetheFederal
EnergyRegulatoryCommissionwhichaffecttheutility’s gascosts.

(2) Theutility’s effortsto negotiatefavorablecontractswith gassup-
pliersand to renegotiateexistingcontractswith gassuppliersor takelegal
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actionsnecessaryto relieve theutility from existingcontract termswhich
are or maybeadverseto theinterestsoftheutility’s ratepayers.

(3) The utility’s efforts to securelower costgassuppliesboth within
and outsideof the Commonwealth,including the useof transportation
arrangementswithpipelinesandothergasdistributioncompanies.

(4) Thesourcesandamountsofall gassupplieswhich havebeenwith-
heldorhavebeencausedto bewithheldfromthemarketbytheutility and
thereasonswhysuchgasisnottobeutilized.
(b) Integratedgascompanies.—Inthe caseofa natural gasdistribution

utility whichpurchasesall orpart ofits gassuppliesfroman affiliated inter-
est,asthat termis definedin section2101(relating to definitionofaffiliated
interest),suchutility shall, inaddition to thematerialsrequiredin subsection
(a), berequfredtoprovideto thecommissionsuchinformation,to beestab-
lished by commissionregulation within 120 days of the passageof this
section, that will permit the commissionto makespecificfindings as to
whetheranypurchasesofgasfroman affiliated interestare consistent-with-a
leastcostfuel procurementpolicy, consistentwith theutility’s obligation to
providesafe, adequateand reliable serviceto its customers.Suchinforma-
tionshall include,butneednotbelimitedto, statementsregarding:

(1) Efforts madeby the utility to obtain gassuppliesfrom nonaffihi-
atedinterests.

(2) The specific reasonswhy the utility has purchasedgas supplies
from anaffiliated interestanddemonstrationthatsuchpurchas&sarecon-
sistentwitha leastcostfuelprocurementpolicy.

(3) Thesourcesandamountsofall gassupplieswhich havebeenwith-
heldfrom the marketby the utility or any affiliated interest and the
reasonswhysuchgasisnotbeingutilized.
(c) Definition.—Asusedin this sectionthe term “natural gas” includes

natural gas, liquified natural gas,syntheticnatural gasandanynatural gas
substitutes.
§ 1318. Determinationof just and reasonablenatural gas rates.

(a) Generalrule.—In establishingjust and reasonablerates for those
natural gasdistribution utilities with grossintrastateoperatingrevenuesin
excessof$40,000,000undersection1307(f)(relating to slidingscaleofrates;
adjustments)or 1308(d)(relating to voluntarychangesin rates) oranyother
rateproceeding,thecommissionshall considerthematerialsprovidedby the
utilities pursuanttosection1317(relating toregulationofnaturalgascosts).
No ratesfor a natural gasdistribution utility shall be deemedjust and rea-
sonableunlessthe commissionfindsthat the utility ispursuinga leastcost
fuel procurementpolicy, consistentwith the utility’s obligation to provide
safe,adequateand reliable serviceto its customers.in makingsucha deter-
mination, the commissionshall berequfredto makespecificfindings which
shallinclude,butneednotbelimitedto, findingsthat:

(1) Theutility hasfully and vigorouslyrepresentedthe interestsof its
ratepayersin proceedingsbeforetheFederalEnergyRegulatory-Comniis--
sion.
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(2) Theutility hastakenallprudentstepsnecessaryto negotiatefavor-
able gassupplycontractsand to relievethe utility from termsin existing
contractswith itsgassupplierswhichare ormaybeadverseto theinterests
of theutility ~ratepayers.

(3) The utility has takenall prudentstepsnecessaryto obtain lower
costgassupplieson bothshort-termandlong-termbasesbothwithin and
outside the Commonwealth,including the use of gas transportation
arrangementswith pipelinesandotherdistributioncompanies.

(4) Theutility hasnotwithheldfromthemarketorcausedto be with-
heldfrom themarketanygassupplieswhich shouldhavebeenutilizedas
partofa leastcostfuelprocurementpolicy.
(b) Limitation on gaspurchasedfrom affiliates.—In any instancein

which a gasdistribution utility purchasesall or part of its gassuppliesfrom
an affiliatedinterest, asthat termis definedin section2101 (relating to defi-
nition ofaffiliated interest), the commission,in addition to the determina-
tions andfindingssetforth in subsection(a), shall berequiredto makespe-
cific findingswith regard to thejustnessandreasonablenessofall suchpur-
chases.Suchfindingsshallinclude,butnotbelimitedtofindings:

(1) That the utility hasfully and vigorouslyattemptedto obtain less
costlygassupplieson bothshort-termandlong-termbasesfromnonaffill-
atedinterests.

(2) Thateachcontractfor thepurchaseofgasfromits affiliatedinter-
estisconsistentwith a leastcostfuelprocurementpolicy.

(3) That neitherthe utility nor its affiliated interesthaswithheldfrom
the marketanygassupplieswhich shouldhavebeenutilized aspart of a
leastcostfuelprocurementpolicy.
(c) Shut-ingas;specialrule.—In determiningwhethera gasutility has

purchasedthe leastcostlynatural gasavailable, the commissionshall con-
sider as available to the utility any gassuppliesthat reasonablycould have
beenbroughtto marketduring therelevantperiodbut whicluwerevohmtar-
ily withheldfrom the marketby the utility or an affiliated interestof the
utility.

(d) Other regulatory approvals.— Thefact that a contractor rate has
beenapprovedby a Federalregulatoryagencyfor interstateratemakingpur-
posesshallnot, in andofitself, beadequateto satisfytheutility ~rburdenof
proofthatgaspricesand volumesassociatedwith suchcontract or rate are
justand reasonableforpurposesofthissection.

(e) Reports.—Eachnatural gas distribution utility with grossintrastate
annualoperatingrevenuesin excessof $40,000,000shallfile with the com-
missionand the Office of ConsumerAdvocate,in accordancewith regula-
tions to beprescribedbythe commission,quarterly reportssettingforth the
actualgascostsincurredby theutility on a monthlybasis.Actualgascosts
shallbereviewedfor thefraccuracybytheBureauofAuditsatleastannually
andtheresultsofthatreviewshallbesubmittedto thecommission.

(1) Definition.—Asusedin this sectionthe term “natural gas” includes
natural gas, liquified naturalgas, syntheticnaturalgasandany naturalgas
substitutes.
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Section 4. Section2107of Title 66 is amendedto read:
§ 2107. FederaL regulatory agencies.

The provisionsof this chapter shall not be applicableto the ratesand
related terms and conditionsfor the interstatetransmissionof electricity,
naturalgas, liquified naturalgas,substitutenaturalgas, liquified propane
gasor naphthawhich havebeensubmittedto andapprovedby a Federalreg-
ulatoryagencyhavingjurisdiction thereof,exceptthat the commissionmay
regulatethe volume of suchpurchases.Thissectionshall notapply to any
proceedingundersection1317(relating toregulationofnaturalgascosts)or
1318(relating todeterminationoffustandreasonablenaturalgasrafts).

Section 5. Theprovisionsof this act shall be applicableto eachnatural
gasdistribution utility undercommissionjurisdiction no laterthanJanuary
1, 1986.Until suchtime, suchutilities shallremainsubjectto the provisions
of 66 Pa.C.S.§ :L307 (relatingto sliding scaleof rates;adjustments)in effect
prior to this amendatoryact and the regulationsissuedby the commission
pursuantto thatsectionfornaturalgasdistributionutilities. Thecommission
shalladoptregulationsprescribingthemethodby whichutilities areto=reulect
the gas costs previously collectible under the provisions of 66 Pa.C.S.
§ 1307(a)and (b) (relatingto sliding scaleof rates;adjustments),so that the
transition in methodsof collection requiredby this act doesnot, of itself,
necessitatebaserateor 66Pa.C.S.§ 1307(f)filings.

Section6. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 60 days.

APPROVED—The31stdayof May,A. D. 1984.

DICK THORNBURGH


